
SPECIAL TRAINS ARE

CITY WILL TODAY BE INVAD¬
ED BY VETERANS

AN ADVANCE GUARD
-

All plans Complete For Taking
Capp ti tho Veteran* «nd Pro-

. gram I« Perfect

Everything is In readiness for tin
Big H< union. Tho vetarnn.s ui)l be-
gin arriving In th« city before near

today and vpiany have already (fame
A special* Pdf «VIH arrive boro u

ll:r>o frcm. prei'jiviilf at 1:26, » spec
Igl train of uU coach» (nun Hock
Hill, {UecVbujg and point,, between
will ijojti'' ov< r the Blue Ridge. /
special oar front Columbia und Or
angebnfg'y/Jll Pom« In late this after
noon, and an effoit was being mad«
late last night tp^work up u special
car from Sumter and Florence. In
<l*,iiry made nt the Information Bureau
At the Chamber wi Commerco late last
night, tile (puce being open till ll
Waa that Po reliable estimate as to th«
numuer of doláosles was obtainable.
Provisión hps npw been made for
more than 700 delegates, the larges,
in the history of the city, exceeding
the Sunday SctfoPT convention mon
than 200. Emergency provisions an
also peing made at »he v. M. c. A.'
add elsewhere, and -siill provision:
cannot he nta.de. Ah effort will bi
made «o reéure rooms at Andcrsoi
c:o)lego »nd the Fraser Fitting Schoo,
dormitories.
The teat was placed yesterday ant.

platform completed late yesterduy af
ternoon. The first 'rehearsal unde
thé («tu oi wi û*vmuir,zà rn-Ic and
female choir vas held yerterday a
7 p. rh. under thc management o
Misa 55. welspb. chairman of th.
miislc compllttee.
Édcradi? Hotel will - be equippe«

r Sûr 110 guests. Special bed
pas been provided, thanks to th<
i a otiori today.

Mrs. Rufus P?ini. chairman of th.
Concert CviM^iltte» states everythlnils In sbapo at Buena Vista Pork.
The trl-joint reception at the Chi

qtldla hotel will occur Thursday nighand thc Ball op tho same night. als«
the lecture of "Life In Dixie Durinjthh War.r,
Lroohado Win be provided at th«

Cuambfir of Commerce free to all th<
veterans, ice water will be placet
around tho city tomorrow morningend 3.00Q drinking cups distribute«
to the veterans.
The work of decorating the city con^?Hhand will be closed up late tc!¿i¿fcLor tomorrow morning.Gen. B. Hi teagne,' nena or tn«

Mt ate'Veterans.'will arriv hero toda'
with his staff at about 10 o'clock and
will Immediately go Into conferonc«

the members of the Centra
committee ot Arrangements at th'
Chamber pf Commerce, after whic'
ha v/UL inset with ibo Parade Qom
Biß tee ai tho Ch Iqnola hotel.
.The Registration and hííorniatkr

Bureaus,. under the management o
Miks Kubanks Taylor, will be openetIn the Chamber of Commerce at 1)o'clock today. The Boy Scbuta wll
be ready for work at the same time ;

THE SONS RAISED
SUFFICIENT SUM

.?

Secured Good Amount From Or
gartixation For Entertaining

Yoong U&es H«rp

A committee headed hy Capt. WU
liam laughlin spoVrepresenting Cam
W. W. Humphries of the Sons or Cpu
fedQWtte Veterana spent yesterday 1.
canvassing Anderson for the purpoa
or raising a rund with. which to en
terrain the maids of honor, thc apon
sors and the other young Jady viRltor
to Anderson during thc Confederat
reunion., in tits canvass yesterday th*
committee visited only members o
the Sons of Veterans and all told i
sum of $25 or possibly slightly more
was raised for the purpose stated.
The Sons fell that they have a rlgh

to be proud1 of even thia aunt and I
will he quite sufficient, according t
those in a position to know, to tah
care of the young ladies here for th
reunion. Of course thia Mind will g.
to defraying none o' the usual expen¬
ses. Iii trill be devoted entirety t
sbowapwe charming guests or th
etty wt «SP Anderson's points.of interestlaW will supply them with bo
quets/ete,.' during their stay here.
Thaftfrmjppf aP the Sons ar« du

Capt. fJauftpian. and the remainder c
the csndlÚKSp for the splendid wor'
done 'astftfcjay

j, E. Do&ftfe of Infield Ha

fti sinfín sfTIS*afj&sssfiÍAab « <^^«^^V^P'hr-Wr s^rfs^M^P'a.

son foi
which'
ing, w.

friends :'+títot*'¿**f í&A been
thirty tatest**; TFtiá KötefftH
that he would decSdsly -pt«

como by Secretary Whayjey of tiif. An¬
derson chamber of oommerc« when he
arrived in the city and throng.mat yc<»-
L«"day he was KMOWIi »v<r;' IMuaViOlcjattention by the people of rhe.rlty.
Mr. Doolittle commented upon tba

numerous decorations arahod the bur.
Incss houses of th» etty <n honor of
th* reunion and said that lt rnadd htm
feet elated to se* that the p-vypio of
this community take so much tatere«{
in the reunion.
Mr. Doolittle was lodged nt the

Bellevue hotel and he expects to en»
Joy «-very minute of hfH stay in tl'«
city.

CLOSING EXERCISES
TONIGHT JIT MB
?;.;vv»;., iii ,T,S/

HON. C. C. FEATHERSTONE
WILL BE SPEAKER ,

rn*) :.

PRIZES AWARDED!
Splendid Year of Anderson's Great
Institution for Boya Will Come

To Close In Fitting Style

Today's program will coneludo tho
commencement at Frazer Fitting
.velmol. At ll o'clock the annual de¬
clamation contest will be held, when
in Interesting program will bc ren¬
dered.
At night the class oxercisea will Ix»

îeld, at which time the class history
viii be read by Jerome Beck and the
.laBs prophecy will be given by Wil¬
lam W. Sullivan, Jr. The class song
s another feature that will be of in-
erest.
The literary address of the occa¬

sion will be delivered by tbe Hon.
_\ C, Featherstone of Oreenwood,
rhone who know Mr. Featherstone
«rc looking forward with great pleas-
tre to his coming. He ls an Ander¬
en county man and has scores and
cores of friendr. who will bc glad to
.oar him on this occasion.
PrlzeB for proficiency tn essay

vrltlng, ba Bible work and declama-
Ion will be delivered. The handsome
>rlxe that ia offered is the Essayist
'ri/.e offered by James O. Hammett,
vhlch is $25 In cash. The subject
utstgned by Mr. Hammett is: "Per-!
onal Liberty ta not to be Taken as a
.Icense to do Those Things Which
viii bring Degradation and Ruin to
he Citizenship of Our Country."
There bas been a warm and spirited
contest for all of the prizes and thc
vinner» win bo congratulated for the]ffort necessary to win.
The public J* most cordially Invited

o attend these exercises.
Tho annual meeting ot the board of

rusT.ee* will be held this morning at
» o'clock.
AU of Anderson ls proud of the
plendid work dene by thia Inst itu-
lon during the «past year and they1
viii show that they are deeply: inter-
rsted ls the -elf-re of the iniiitirtlcn
>y tho splendid attendance ai the ex¬
ercises today. Following is the class
gin. .

George William Brown,
Jerome Beck,
Louis H. Farmer. '

Earle Hunter,
O. !.. Martin. Jr.
Floyd L. Parks,
J. E. Simpson.
W. E. Snow,
D. B. Sloan, Jr.
frank B. Steele.
W. W. Sullivan. Jr.

-AUGHEDATTHE
StEEt BRACELETS

v? .? ': j *y ;: ¿ -J-'
Two Negroes Walked Away From
Andersen Offiíere-, Bott Witiv.

Handcuff* Oft,.
-T-*-

Anderson people are familiar with
he saying that, "love laugh's at )ock-<mtthá" but'there ls nothing on rec-'
rd to »how any relationship between,
upidand two big'black'burley negroe
aturday night Anderson county o/fi-
Jals received information that a 'crap'
ame wan going on betwen a number
>f negroes bear- the Orr Mill and the
ifflcer* set out for Ute scene. When
bey arrived they caught the party red-
unded and iroçeeded to round theft
p, putting handcuffs on the who:«
undi, locking each negro's wrist to
b« wrist of another of the party.

. While this operation waa going on
ne of the officers chancad to looa
iround and discovered' that Manley
Urna and Frank Williams, two of the
'rat to be handcuffed, bad strolled
way from tho scene of activity and so
sr as is known they are atilt "alroll-
ng." T'ÎP negroes, notwithstanding tht.
act', that they were locked together,
oem to hare made a complete get-
way and thee* left no trail.

\ The remainder of the party reached
»e idif^pTisafety and wore lodged ta

«he Wgs' Hpec'ai.
Mfr. Alta», »tated that his road Is

..»'bändle a spacial train of
Stn fifirjsoeount of the annual atate

lion-to be held ta this etty.
viii be 126 Elks from Greenville

»ay of whom will come over to sj^eeïd
dr1 day end will return ou the Ut*
rata at night «sid com* pack tVeP«sÄ
ay. There wtll probably bc ».

rip rat«' of »!.$». lt rs expect '

« Spartanburg Elks will coaae ovi
n ¡Hits trata apd the "

«ay also «eine via tba I«
Vcopvjlta lodge: will
and. »jae She Spa rtan burg lodge *ib>
tao have some big stunts. Th,
nubia lodge is -.oilag on * >apccjàï
rata of PullniouH from the low cowa¬
ry in contraction with the lodges *row.
'h&rl«ton.; Orengeburg. Florence alia

Tte C'oiuArbia lodge w'BI aav*1 %
m cori*, and aome of thc other

I edges wiiroema ta gwat'«oreti.

JESUS THE
* OF LIFE'S PROBLEMS

¡j-. jj :
BRILLIANT SERMON TO THE

FITTING SCHOOL '

BY MR. WALLACE
Frazer Boys Hear Able Speaker

Tell Them of Wondrous Fit¬
ting School af Christ

At tiie First Presbyterian Church
: iui<iay the baccalaureate sermon, be¬
fore WO Prater Fitting School was

nreaçjtn'd uy tifiy,3. S. Wallace. °r
Westminster. Ii was a mose éloquent
discourse lu which Jesus a» trie Christ
weis offered as the solutlca of life's
prohlcujM. Tile écrmon was widely
commented upen UH being especially
appropriate. The following is a brief
synopaln of what was »aid.

Tpxl. .»lau. Xl:20. "Take my
yoke upon you and learn of me; for
I am meek .and lowly at heart; and
ye nliuîl f.ud r^st unto your souls."
Subject: The fitting school of Christ,.
These var»es aro an invitation front
the .headmaster of the «rentest Utting
school in the universe to come to
him and learn the greatest lessons
of lifo. Christ's servant rn to be
also disciples learners. His school
for th« tn h; his yokes. Me is the mas¬
ter artist of life and, we must be ap¬
prenticed to him and learn to live as
lin dees. We can never get the most
out of life nor put the most into life,
until we have learned some lessons
from the yoko.
Thc first the lensoi ..?*wi*»i»

Tile yoke means service, and no man
can become truly great without it
"Whosoever will be great among yoi»
let him be your minister; and who¬
soever will be chief among you let him
be your eervant." We will learn the
why of service We can never learn
why we should give our lives to the
service of Christ and man, when it ls
not appreciated and when the world
offers so much for lt until we learn
lt.from Christ's service to us at such.a
great sacrifice.
We will learn the how of Christian

service, many willing workers are fall-
.because they ar« unprepared. The on¬
ly school to flt us to be proficient ser¬
vants Is the school of apprenticeship
under the yoke of actual experience
With Jesus. We will learn also the
Jay this earth affords ls to be found lu
the service, of our fellowmen for
Christ's sake. .

We learn secondly, the lesson of
character.. Jf there ls anything great¬
er than what we do lt is what we are
our character. Jesus is supremely tit¬
ted to1 teHCh us character because be
possesses it. He Í» "Meek and lowly
In heart" which ts the climax of all
true character. We learn character
by association. Our lives are fashion¬
ed after them with whom we lire most
Closely. If Jesus is our constant com¬
panion, our loke felow, we will learn
bb be like him. W« can never become
truly great, with ever so euch service,
unless it is adorned arith buim I ty. We
learn the third lesson which Is con¬
tentment or rest. "Ye shall find rest
unto your souls." This is sn age of
unrest, social, political and/spiritual,
it offers labor In which we become
The world knows nothing of true rest,
heavy .laden with care. Only Jesus
offers rest.' HQ does not off« j> bodily
rest, for be calls to service, "out rest
to' your souls" fredom from anxiety
and responsibility for earthly things.
Our business ls to bear hla yoke, his
business it is to bear all the, respon¬
sibility. T We cen never rise to the
highest in service and character If we
are weighted dowp with dally caros jand clothes. After all these things do
the gentiles sek.' We are to seek
God's kingdom first end trust him to
dad these things to us. In conclusion ]batanan l**gbt by ,the world to I
look upon Christ's yoke as a burden'!
ind aa a Slndfwaee to the broadest.]freeedom. Bdt entering this school wV
enter "the glorious liberty of the sons ]of abd," and find that instead of bring- jJng us into a narrow' life it ls the gate¬
way to the more abundant life. In-1
.tegoLor being A burden to carr/ and
hold ns down, 'it is transformer into
wings by which we. may riso abovejearth's sorbld cares Into a higher life
of service of character and of content¬
ment or rest. In this school alone,
can we prepared for the htgh¿st|life on earth and for eternal life In the
world to come. The text la the school
bell of the gres* ap.ivcrsiny.of Cod th
b.i been riaging wirti clear tones
down the t&JWW'f'Z&Wlrestless soufir to come abd lear» "from
him life's lessons from lils yoko . For
his yoke is-easy and Ms burden Is
light. fi

CLUB ROIJLS"
ARE MISPLACED

[And faajalnya Jfafr Calls

.^Jt*^/a*0)M*

T ie club roll of ward 5 ls missing,
.a ino former, egaastary tés jMftgdi[ct pf the sute, «nd'the new secret »ryj *r.'>k»b fUng. calls attention td*'«
I fact. ' Me ami at eaco 'start a na'wt,path ead caijCs a^taa£^^^ajjjB^t"^^¡Hts ward to a*t|fy him at «nee of!

j* The* *forme* seor«Ur> Pf WaruI«*-..:; ' < i_-A _ I. _«I »IMÍ

!lty and it ia probable C>at be
kWaV SOttt* liai*. This in aunt li:
a which some attention to t

¿i

roi! may be «ereBsaiy. A*'to thlu
w<> do not know.

All of tito club roll« w|l« have to'
hp revised for the county and state
primarle» and we suggest that the
work Sn the city wards be started at
once so th*t everything may be put
io KOO d order. Mr. Kin?, will have the
club roll for Ward Five in the office of
the Chiquia hotel at al hours ot the
day, and If any number of citizens at
some point remote from Main street
will Hotify him, he will tak? the reg¬
istration book to any point they may
suggest, and at any hour they may
suggest.

MER GUILTY IS
GILBERT AND SPRINGFIELD
ACQUITTED YESTERDAY

W r < Vt'¿ fl O,' V

ONE CASE IS TWEDI
Jury Deliberated Only 45 Min«
utes In Trial of Men Charged
With Murder Spann Aneen

At 6 o'clock last night the case of
he State against M. T. Gilbert and
Tord Springfield, sharged with the
minier of Spaun Aiken, went to the
lury. After 45 minutes deliberation
that body returned a verdict of not
milty and the two defendants were
'ree men,
This case excited great intéressai)

jver the county and people were pres-
?rit from all sections, especially from
Piedmont, to. »uar the testimony und
watch the progress of the case, lt
was possibly the hardest fought le¬
sa) battle of the present term ofüóúrf and James M. Price of Green¬
ville, attorney tor the defendants,
put up one of,the most determined
lights ever msue in tho Anderson
?.ourt house.' General opinion seem¬
ed to expect au acquittal.
When court convened yesterday

morning an extra venire was drawn,
consisting of the following gentle¬
men:
Joe W. Norris. J. M. Deli, D. C.

Brown, B. C. Young, W. E. Razor,
W. J. Trainmen. C. S. Sullivan. W.
W. Robinson, P. G. Tribble and Wal¬
ter Dobbins.
The Jury trying the murder case

was as follows:
S. L. Eskew. Paul Greer. W. L.

Anderson, P. T. Haynie, J. W. Kelly,
L. P. Gailliard, W. L. Bond. J. R.
Drake, R. E. Leach. E. P. Tote.. W.
M. Stone ppd P L. Pilgrim.
This morning the court will take

up the case of Sam Brown and Bob
Walker, both. negroes, charged with
murder. This ls a unique case, -be¬
cause of the fact thal neither of the
negroes actually Prod the snot that

ss?,Äw3r<sraeo
been; accessories .

The fight occured in February at
which time two negroes engaged in
a pistol duel, each being killed bythe other It is alleged that the twa
nMwya oMntiin» trial implica¬ted in the killing, because one fur¬
nished a glut for the affair and other
took a hand when both of tpe princi¬
pals were practically dead, lt bidsfair to be one ot thc moat inlerestlüc
cases at this term of the court.

PULLMAN SERVICE
STARTS SUNDAY!
Si-r ii.

Wai Be Put On By «fae Interurban |
ITo Go Through To Atlanta

Via the

C. S. Allen, general passanger end
freight agent of the Peldmont and
Northern railway was |n the city veg-»
teresi and announced that the Pull¬
man would be put on the- interurban,
next Sunday. The .first will leave
Spartanburg Sunday afternoon nextinte acheduîo will pe as follows:
Leave Spartanburg ...7.50 p. m.,'MA'rW-Wsenville. 9.10 p. m.
Leave Belton.»19.15 p. m.
Leave Anderson ..'.9.45 p. m.
Connect st Greenwood with Sea¬

board 'and arrive at Atlanta following,
morning at 6 o'clock and passengers
may remain in tho sleeper until ,8
o'clock. Return trip, leave Atlanta
at 9.50 p. m. and get back to Anderson
at 7.25 the next morning. This' pull¬
man service ¿Ivés through connec¬
tion for the West via the CllnchOeld
rood out of Spartanburg

"White Wp/' Seen L*et Night In

the Stroke of Ten 1

Just aa the city clock struck 10
last night Manager Harry Orr of tbe>
Southern Public U.tlltUsa Company
threw Ute saitch which illuminated
Anderaon'a great white Way pnd the;
city sprang Into light as though by'
magic. Thc arc lights ou ¿he busi¬
ness streets bad been turned" out and
th« contrast between the old Spysteh»
of lighting sad the new was trply re¬
markable. Instead ot the hard and
glaring lights of the arcs the *trw»*
9*p»- bathed In the mellow glow of ¡j' white way almost as pretty asl
moonlight »pd Anderson's jW^sPp|
ss^potïeîltstrest terms ..f :...:.»
matton wrought kV %p poy 'syPVWP.

approved .<> ú#9|ÍB*Í
ha*: every right to'ike.

! MAGNIFICENT EFFORT
DR. ALDERMAN SPOKE SUN¬

DAY AT COLLEGE

PROGRAM ENJOYED

Spartanburg Man Had a Wonder-
? fid ^aprettkm Upon Yovn«

Ladies of Y. W A. Kera
: ij¿ .> s. -*-.

There were many events during the
closing e\orcljae of Anderson ¿oUege
worthy of note and CH-rp wUI he marp

during the year* .to come huL-JJ}?.re ia
no possibility pr Hccuring 'a.-maye
splendid speaker, a inore fluent talker
or a more charming man, lor,the ser-
inon to the V. W. A. at Anderson Col¬
lege than Dr. E. S. Alderman proved
himself to be last Sunday. He made
an impression upon his audience and
this impression will be lasting.
The tousle furnished for the occa¬

sion was another decided treat and ev¬
ery person preesnt at the college Sun¬
day felt richer by reason of his or her
presence in the auditorium.
The following ia tne order of the

program :
Organ "Andante Grazlnoso"

Smart.
Doxology.
Invocation.
Hymn-Tune 4.
Scripture Reading.
Cello Solo-"Moderato" In G- Mo¬

zart, Herr E. Oraul.
Prayer.
Hymn-Töne 311.
Cello Solo-".Ave Marla"-Sciuibert

-HerrE. Graul:
Offertory Prayer.
Offertory--Thf| Watch *Vbrd"-

Miehol.
Sermon to Young Women's asso¬

ciation-Dr. E. S. Alderman.
Hymn- Tune 316.
Benediction.
Postlude-Fugure in D-Bach.
Dr. Alderman chose as his subject

"Christ. The Center of All Things."
and he gave his hearers a very'com-
presensive survey of hts opinions.
Prom an historical standpoint Christ
was shown to be the Power benina* all
our advancement and growth. The
speaker showed that thts was appli¬
cable to all the arts, literature, music,
and materpieceS of various kinds? The
speaker closed his remarks with an
appeal to the graduates that they so
direct their lives and BO run their
course that they could say Uiat they
had fulfilled the deaigna of the All-
Wise Creator in the painting of the
picture of Ufe, in the rendition of the
song, of Life and in the writing of the
great book of all books, the record pf
a life.

It was a strong effort and every]
man and woman In the audience must
have felt a better influence os a result
of Dr. Alderman's splendid sermon.
aar a nrvu A KInt?!)CAWrrnivii ruivhMikyviv

GROWING GREAtEff
---

Two More Citizens Added Yester¬
day to Ever-Increasing Pepts- j

lation of the City

Anderson grows greater day by
day and there can be no mistake about jthat. Yesterday witnessed two citi-
sens and their families' added to An¬
derson's ever-increasing population,and these tv,*, men will probably be
responsible to." several more people
coming to the city. M. R. Rutledge Jof Charleston, a well known real- es¬
tate and Investment man of that city
has decided to come to Anderson and
locate and will arrange to o-OVe here
within the next few days. He will
engage 'tn general re*f estate and in¬
surance business. ..

Wtyr&MI. who lots 1>een steadily
boosting Anderson for some juon'
^Baltimore, where feeÄ
lng a special course in a plano
Organ tuning establishment, bsa ro-:
turned to the city and announces that
he will probably cast Wa lo* Wçe.'^Andersonts richer today fey two
citizens than she was yesterday and
this is hut the tale of every day here.
Hardly a day passes In Anderson
without new families coming in and
ie heat part about jthe »onie Oona*

is that the Influx bears none of the
earmarks'of a boom. It ls the steady
and continuous growth.

ANDERSON HAM BEREAVE!»

[Dr. W. F. Ashmore** Mother Died an
Sunday Afternoon at Standing

Springs.
Mrs. Julia Ashmore, mother of Dr...

W. Frank Ashmore of Anderson, died*
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock and
waa burled yesterday afternoon at 1
o'clock. The sympathy of all the
people In the county ls extended to
Dr. Ashmore In hts'hour of berearc-

Dr. 'Ashmore received a message on
Sunday moralpg saying that his moth¬
er was fri a critical condition and he

'svi>j|^:a.!>^p;s) . .*<.«
. . *

DIL-W. .**,WWW' .

# a gu .ta 1 p* afrJp, ta. is i a. g*,*

trikes,

New ¡§¡fcaw Hat«
The-straw hats in our stock go well with the sum¬
mer feeling that's in thé air these days. Drop in to¬
day ánd see if our idea in sträws^doesn'fcoincide
with yours. Prices $1.50 to $4.00. Panamas $5
and $6. Get into a summer shirt that's built spe¬
cially for comfort, and warm weather troubles will
vanish. OUR SHIRTS are the comfortable kind,
not too heavy for coolness, hot töo light to ¿ive
good wear. ALU FAST colors arid new patterns.
Look 'em over today. $i .i00 to g^.50.
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\C^|F Especially Veterm s

^JWL^Ê/ and visitors Corelly"ê^^*<^ Invited to DM nfc 'ai

rhe Best Soft: Drinks and fïreïi
Ice Cream in The City. ;rm f

'""'T ii«'" ikift1 *«L> tiJ IBM U11

OLYMPIA GUNOY CO, 8 IGE CREÍ IM108 NORTH MAIN ST. :: ANDEHS0&¿
-J 4-:',. _-_-i-if»,

-: '!:' * " . .-
'?"

20 Tons Baled Burmuda Hay
$20.00 Per Ton

See

. S. Ce
#hMirjffc*WKl|^^i--JUI1M..J-.i'-L,JUi-ji'WJ.

arrived at Standing Springs only a I U flOFiFWFVtew hours befer« her deajtfc... v»v/*^rg\p I
The followiug ls from the Green- ENTERS RACEville News of yesterday "fV ñ*y*V«-«"Mrs. Julia Ashmore, aged sixty- »? < <'".&>

six years, died at one o'c'ock yeater-» Frfend« Authnríz* »KA Annnnnp.day afternoon at the home of her rnen« Autnome Announc*-
daughter, Mrs. John D. Richardson, ment That Ha Will Maire Iksnear Standing Springs church. She

T w»iiaws|M
was tu_é widow of jfce late P. K. Ash- Campaign for Mayormoro and was op a visit to her dau- £j_shier when the final summons came.I^ÄÄ^WSI : FRIELNDS °F J* °°D<«*eïuîïàofWï^ot ohly to hOTfîmUy aSt n'f,h^uthoriaed the. Intelligencer
But' to many friends who cherished to P"0"80 »he annwweement that he
her.

^ "EiWiea WMM be.a.gu)^ /pr mayor and^.Trs. Ashmo^'S fnnëval services SS laterP A Í0%Sdwill be held today at one o'clock at , ,later/ Mr: O&dTrey lr the ettyi^ MW BUM cJuusfe. j^*thl clerk' c,ty edUor of Baily Mall\^r.Wlír.pW^\W¿m: She Sw.B^îietary M» J^ -fc4» f*U.siâMyàd hy^ofteaUiSSr. Mrs ^lks a?d m^ber of other frater-Richa^lson S^uric^Messrs. ^?Í&rTt.*^ S^-, ^J. j:, L. C;, M; A. uiid fer. Prank Mr G00**0* ,s % nstiva-.of Cheraw.
Ashmore. The latter ls of Anderson fnd J^e to «J *° engage In
and' tcA former of Se towir. section "flaper burlnoss and later bo
bf this county.' became city clerk, a position which

?.1« has Ailed with ability and skill.
Special Kennest for Attendance. SBWtóaboh¡;ep,atrorm W,U *> re"
Ali of the young people that are to There are thrpö «ihn* «»ii i.nnM".take pa* In the Heutüon. Chorus will aSSS lïïhera'ce îoî maieraÄ '

SîrSînï^.1 a.t,ohe *?Dt OD Wodneró,l> entries do not close for? sYvVri"daysMorning «"O^, rhose at present announced are J¿.^iCiÎffi^^Âi»^ Pa>T. tor «»ny years an auSr..> Muslo, Commutée, man and later county treasurer HfvfcFlitFÂ^I^A Wart^aVrî^
«*r "^s^kfS^r^^^^^^^^log and »asa Are Destroyed,,,. # permit bjpiname tojfeJ^qJK

»riSb of ÛÏB fire is unkñpwn, tíxougl |ot «cca^tíQde/^^^mtäsl^i'fA^iponíanaouB c^mbuaUoST^» (väna .Mmwirat. 7^»^.. <«Ptojftye b«an; tíb\p proWblrf cause, i Tïerndw èbtrant. Wr OoSfrev has

«»SMSA» »« «m
- ~ J ~ .<r-T-- 0,aP wïth yoting dienaTay-|at^ru^M«axe ^prcéw Ia Th. 1

. lr*«?. for .^Teanar. ^ MÜS. Jü£|A BiritfijHí;.
c^rurafeVs, Msy ¿0.-^Tfí¿re is a grow

' pied JCoaéay1^JS^Í^*'^ toma Ul.gj^Njf^J^WOy Bellum j.. .

for goveracr. ^r«aggÄ| I Mrs. Julia BurrlÄ, wife of Mr LÄW-


